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the northern and western statis. Tiiey
were inherited by the Indians, who
want money with whii h to Improve
their government
allotments, other
larms to be sold are those belonging
to imn-- i nmpcte'it Indians, for wlio.se
support iiiom y Is souarht.

Phillips' Saw.
David Graham Phillips, who was
murdered by a lunatic Socialist, used
to say that nlnety-nlnout of a hundred persons always thought a pretty
clear description of a man was to say
that he was cither tall, medium sized
This latter class of Indiars Inr'udes or short. Tip knows a wise old country man who will Ftudy the sky.
many minors and old men, whose
rests the agents of the government thoughtfully If you ask him what the
believe Will be hist Conserved by the teniperaturo Indications ure for tomorrow, und say: "It will be either a litsale of some of their lands.
tle warmer or a little colder or about
The Indian oMieinls point out the the Bame."
fact that the lands which they proviso
to dispose of are not practically worthless, but in imtny Instances arc locatNo Explanation There.
ed directly on and In PloFe proximity
Many a man' Is living within himto railroads, and it is expected will self merely because he requires
little
bring good prices. Washington Star. room.
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INSURANCE.
Fire, accident and plate glass Insurance. Ileal JOstate and loans. We respectively .solicit your business. Sec us
before purchasing real estate. W. I
Slannard, Agent, John It. Leary, Mgr.

MISSION BILLIARD HALL.
When you have a little time to
spend drop in at the Mission Killlard
Hull. Six ioo! and two billiard tables.
P.est grade cigars, candy and cigarettes. C. Trudell, Mgr.

HOCKING AND CO.
Exclusive styles in union suits. We
are sole agents f.r the Superior Union
Suits. They fit. We have them In
full length.' Athletic und Poms-Kni$1.00 to $5.00 per suit.

RELIABLE LIQUOR DEALER.
Sunny lirook and pond Hill Itottlesl
in Solid, full quart $1.00 per bottle.
These are bargain prices on this grad
of goods. Itcn I'.lum, same place, same
corner.

t.

OLD
1

ile.-lr-

one-ha-

lf

one-ha-

s Rtieingoid

Mi--

-

three-quarte-

Scheuermann

GRAND

Brewery

VAUDEVILLE

C

TONIGHT

GROWN

Frank

Waters

Big Double Bill

Helen Oeden

Four
Klnodrome

Pictures

When

wa ee'V'fSti

hUh-spec-

i

PINE STREET PHARMACY.
JACOB KALLIO UNDERTAKER.
If you are looking for something:
Careful and elfi'cicnt
work Is our
motto. The most considerate attention classy In fine toilet articles or high
given to all caes. Lady enihalmer al- grade stationery stop In and see our
ways In attendance. Phone orders ta- lines. Fresh drugs nnd candies. L
A. Lundahl, Phone 435.
ken both day and night. Phone

RASTELLOTHE TAILOR.
MILLINERY CO.
Say Ja(k, "where are you ordering:
are selling our entire slock of
TRIMMED HATS at U OFF. This your spring suit " At J. It. Iluslello's
s:e is genuine and offers a special op- of course. Try him. you'll find that
portunity to purchase midsummer hats his clothes will fit where others won't.
GOWAN

We

at bargain prices.

Calumet.

HOTEL MICHIGAN.
BASEBALL SCORES EVERY DAY.
s
Kuropean hotel. IUiffet
connection. In business section of
lied Jacket. Cor. 6th and Oak Sts. M.
ltandettinl, Prop.

RYAN

UNDERTAKING.
.service II n
the Copper Country. We are well supplied with horses and vehicles end
have competent drivers. All kinds of
funeral supplies. Phone 23

LIVERY AND UNDERTAKING.
Most
funeral directors
Furnishings for all funIn Calumet.
erals. The. best livery outfits with
careful reliable drivers. Licensed
Shea P.ros. Phone 300.

RED JACKET PHARMACY.
Large line of stationery,
cigars,
perfumes, tnllct waters, combs, hair
brushes, perfumed soaps and "Oh that
candy." Prescriptions carefully com
pounded. V. Kevela, Mgr. Phone 695.

First-clas-

St.

215 S. Gth

LIVERY

&.

Mst

LAKESIDE FLORAL CO.
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Copper Country's largest and most
Fresh fruit and vegetable always on
modern greenhouses. All varieties of hand. New assortment C.enuine Calaflowers, plants,
fhrubs and vines. bash pipes will be received Saturday,
penutiful floral decorations for parties, t. to $.1.T.". Ice cream, candies, pop
dinners, entertainments and funerals.
and sodas, filj pak St.
McCLURE AND RILEY.
Kxpcrts on all kinds of electrical
Lighting systems, phones In
work.
stalied and wiring done. Agents' for the
vacum cleaner.
famous Kcll Santo
Tungsten lights In your rtoro or home.

G. Martini A Co.

Flione

Calumet. Mich.

S.

McCLU RE'S

GARAGE.
garage in the Coptie's t ( lass of repairing
work of nil description.

WARREN JEWELRY CO.
Most
321 5th St.
per Country.
Rornian and 147 lingers Silverware,
and machine
. W. guaranteed
Agents for the world famous Mitchell Mbby Cilt Class. '.
Motor Cais N. Seventh St. Phone 2'.i. rings, Hull umbrellas, Waterman Pens.
VIENNA BAKERY.
M. PAULL.
Have you tasted those great
If you are desirous of getting your
cream puffs we make. They
money's worth In clears, fruits, canThese with our
A melt In your mouth.
dies and general notions try
trial will make you one of our steady lemon pies are on ;ale from 7 A. M.
until 10 V. M.: Saturdays. Phone Ml.
customers. Fifth St.
dell-clo-

'

d

d

'Xiltt

-
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VIC HERMAN,
Expert Photographer.

M. ALTERN,

MASSEUR.
Fifth and Oak Ft.

Calumot.

Fifth St.

rhjni
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